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AN ARMED CAMP.

BltOOKLYN VIUTUAl.t.Y I'M)!. It Mil..
IT.lltV NOMINATION.

SCENES OF WILD DISORDER,

thousands or morons stiukkks
lUitAm: Tin: bTitr.i-.Ti-

.

CARS FIRED UPON BY THE MOB,

.hacks oiistri;cti:d axi WIMIOWS
BMASIIKI) WITH blOM..

Srittrrilijr Wem a Dny of Ttirliuli'iirn
lirooklyn nnil One iif IVtcrMi t'nreit

Ami Incitement, hut o Serbia
CiMiiiltlr Occurred .May-

or' Proclamation.

Brooklyn, N Y., Jan. 10. There were but
few evidences ot the turbulent scenes of
the night before when the Sabbath sun
rose oer Uoit New York nml scarcely a
sign of llfo was obierved, In the vi-

cinity of the stable"! of the 1'ulton avenue
and the llroadvvay lines.

At 7:M a. in. the iiollco arrived 173 Ftronjr.
Captain Goimnn assumed command of both
the police nnil the national guard. The
morning passed very quietly, the crowds
which Kathercd being composed largely of
spectators. The tearing down of the trol-
ley wires a few blocks nw.iy prevented the
running ot any cars and as a consequence
the strikers kept In the background until
the repairs had been completed.

The arrival of the construction wagon",
however, acted like a torch to n magazine
and a big crowd at once Hocked about the
tracks stretching for a mile along the ave-
nue waiting for the cars they knew would
soon be sent out.

At noon a detail of sixty men from each
of the companies of the rourteenth regi-
ment, under command of Captain W. L.
Garcia, relieved the first battalion of the
Thirteenth regiment. Jlajor Cochran, and
after the guard was posted preparations
wcro made for starting the cats. Twenty-tw- o

motormen weio reported as ready to
start, but only ten cars were sent out.
The ground In the Immediate Iclntty was
quickly cleared, a small detail from the
1'orty-sevent- h warning the ciowd back to
eastward, and a couple of mounted police
working them In the opposite direction.
The little force succeeded admirably, which
showed that but few belligerents were
piesent.

At 1:43 p. m. ten cars were ready and as
the clock stiuck 2, both civic and military
forces made the move. A car rolled out
of the shed without any error, was snitch-
ed on the Hack leading down to 1'ulton
Ferry. It was surrounded by twelve
guards under Oiricer of the Day Lieutenant
Little, of Company U, rourteenth regi-
ment, and preceded by Sergeant Itelncls
and six mounted policemen, began Its Jour-
ney, Captains Gorman and Ilnnls with 100

patrolmen following.
The military halted In their picket

line and the police alone accompanied the
car down the avenue. The other nine cais
followed at Intervals of a few minutes.
All went well for thirty minutes, when the
police teservc was seen tp halt, A detach-
ment was then sent ahead In the patiol
wagon at full speed. On the avenue near
Hopklnson avenue the mob had taken pos-
session of the building material In front of
a row of brick buildings under construction
and hurled It over both hacks, between
the short time of the passing of the ec-o-

car and before tho thlid had 1 cached
that point. There wire many women and
chlldien In this mob and a .scene at tmbu-lenc- e

was enacted, lasting a long time.
Aftci the obstacles weio removed and the
strikers In the meanwhile hail succeeded In
securing tho desertion of four motormen
a second block occuried near Baratoau ave-

nue and tho cars weie ordeied li.uk to
the stable, all reaching Hast New York In
n somewhat batteied condition, with the
exception ot one, the latter being taken
back by a. striker who had a big placard
on his breast bearing the Inscription "K.
ot I. " He was cheered ull nlong the line

There was very little excitement in other
dliectlons In L'ast New Y01L dining the
day.

l'rom midnight last night there weie the
usual number of minor disturbances liho- -

to occur at such a time. At D.30 a. m.
the wiro on the uptown tiaek at Sack-ma- n

street, on the 1'ulton street line, was
cut and was in a verv dangerous condi-
tion to passers-by- . These bleaks weio
promptU repaired by the tiolley com-
pany's repair wagon On Upper llioaelvvny
the wires of tho nroohljn, rjueens County
& Subuib.in laihoad woiu uUo cut.

About 3 o'clock this moinlng a mob of
strikers marched down Ninth avenue to
rifth avenuo and Twenty-fourt- h stieet.
They numbered fflJO and were supplied with
diums. with which they made the uUht
hideous In that immediate neighborhood.
They tiled by tho militiamen and jeeted
them, but as the soldiers paid no attention
to the abuse, the strikers soon grew tired
and disappeared.

An effort was made by tho strikers this
morning to coerce the men who weio at
work on tho Second avenue line, which
starts from tbu Thirty-nint- h stieet ferry,
South Jlrooklyn, Into Joining the lanUs of
tho Knights of Labor. Considerable ex-

crement was caused In the neighborhood
by tho violence displaced by tho strlkeis.
Although a number of cats aro running
on the various lines whlnh are open, a
noticeable feature of tho day was the
comparatively few passengers who

tho cars of tho companies, it
was evidently considered too gient a risk
to rldo In them by tho public. In conse-
quence of the ordois of the police the lln-n-

saloons tlitoughout the city were
clc-e- up tight at midnight and In the
neighborhoods where tho strikers vvero
congregated they vvero Kept closed,

Kept link ut llajiinil'it riilnt,
Thero was a great deal of excitement

In the neighborhood of tho Iasey street
stables of tho Putnam avenuo lino at noon
when a largo ciowd of riotous strikers
began to torco back tho soldiers defend
jng tho stables. They wero kept back at
tho point of tho bayonet and desisted from
their hostile demonstration,

Malcolm Wood, the militiaman whose
skull was fractured last night by a bilck
thrown by strikers from tho Alabama
avenuo station of tho Union lllevuted
road, was taken from St. M.ny's hospital
to his homo Ho rested qulutly
during the night and was visited by his
parents, It Is believed ha will recover,

Tho strikers continue to tear down und
cut tho electric, wlics, but, as the cars
were not running on the Tulton street
line no great Inconveulenco was
caused.

Itetwecn 11 und 1.1 o'clock a Yandcrbllt
avenue iar became eL railed ut Winder-bi- lt

avenue and Ilergeu street. A large
crowd of disorderly characters wero at-
tracted to (ho scene, but tho police wero
numerous enough to drive them uwny, but
not before thu vvlnduvvu were smashed
with stones.

lllotirs iu Coulllct With the Polite.
At 1:30 this afternoon car No. 101 of the

Jlergen street line became stalled on
of tome defective mechanism in

front of tho empty lot between t'lasfon
olid (Hand avenue. This catl'M the stop-P1B-

of three- - either car. At the back of
the lots Is a llfteen-fon- l bluff. Tho crowd
gnthered thcie and threw stones at tho
cars, demolishing every pane ot ghs..
The police chanted, hut the men made
determined stand, being led by a man
named (lallagher. He was placed under
nrrest bv otllcor 8t.int, of the Twenty-scHon- d

precinct. Tlu strikers attempted
a rescue, but Policemen Cowan and Con-
ner went to Slants' nlstnnre nnd
him oft to tho Twenly-ceo- nd prrcjncl po-

lice station. Several of the policemen
were cut by lb Ins nlones nnd piece of
brick, but none seriously. The neigh-

borhood Is now patrolled by a
strong force of police. I" Hi's in-

stance, nt, cookln-- t utensils ami other
household goods vvern hurled nt the police
from the windows of houses In the neigh-

borhood nnd lulling water was thrown
from the upper Iloor, The police are In-

vestigating the matter.
The presence of tho military calmed an

enormous crowds to gather around tho
Hush street car house of the Court street
line Tho strikers wen- - orderly
enough until a green motorman became
inked up In a switch nt Hnmllton avenue
and Court street. He could not extricate
his car and tho crowd gathered nround him
nnd guyed him, Another car nppro.ich.ltig
tho city had run through tho crowd nnd
hurt two men and a womnn, who wero
taken away bv strikers and their names
could not bo obtalncil.

sin lading Window.
This made tho crowd so angry that thov

began to throw stones at the car and
smashed every window In It. Tho police
chargeel, but wero powerless to move tho
men, and one of the' bluecoats was bit on
tho head with a stone, Indicting a small
scalp wound.

The lino was blocked for half an hour.
Croat excitement ensued nnd mlslles wcro
thrown at tho motormen and police from
tho windows of tho houses on Court street,
The police reserves wore called out nnd tho
crowd was ellspcrsed In every direction.
Court street was patrolled throughout tho
entire length by the police.

Tho soldiers had to chnrgo tho crowd
nround the stables three times, but no one
was Injured.

A Mutcnii'iit bv tho Major.
Tho mnvor made this statement to the

Associated Press: An effort was made to
ascertain It an adjustment could bo effect-
ed In tho Interests of public convenience
and safety, by which all the surface cars
ot tho city could bo restored to Immediate)
use. To this end the mayor held a confer-
ence with MessiH. Olblln, Ite.st nnd Con-

nelly, representing the former employes of
the rnilioJels and later with the represent-
atives of the various companies, Including
Presidents Lewis, Norton and Wicker. The
effort wm wlthou- - teiult. Coiporation
Counsel McDonald and Public Works Com-
missioner White were nt the conference.

Strike Leader Connolly said later thnt
the fault lies with the companies. The men
only stood out for the tnklng back of all
the men.

At the Alahima stables of the Pulton
street line of the Ilrooklyn Railroad Com-p.- ui

, the scene of tho furious conlllct last
night between the militia and tho strikers,
there was .1 ciowd of l.OUO strikers an 1

their friends The military kept
them well back from the lallroid Hacks,
which weio obstructed from time to time
with ash ban els anil old Iron stoves.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon two cars were
started from tho depot and got as far as
Sumner street, where they wero stopped by
a pile of building material placed upon tho
track for i distance of 230 feet.

Car Attackoet by a Meb.
At 5 p. in. there was great excitement

on Bioadway between M0010 and riush-ln- g.

A Sumner avenue car was attacked
bv a mob, anrt Captain Trench, of the
Nineteenth precinct, was stiuck In the face
with a brick tin own by tome one In the
ciowd

The pollco are of tho opinion tho brick
was not Intended for Captain Trench Tho
loseives eif the Sixteenth nnd Nineteenth
precincts nnil the mounted squid wero
called out for service on llroidw.iy. Thero
was a gieit crowd of people, numbering
from 10,0i") to 13,0i, extending over a dis-
tance ot two miles on Iiroadway. Ser-
geants O'Connor and Wolwan weie In
ehuge of tho police. Tho police sa the
missile which stiuck Captain I'rench was
not thrown b the strikers, but by one of
their sinp.ithizei.

It Is leirned that nt the conference that
Mavor Shleren, that Piesldent Lewis ms
willing to abide bv a eomptomlse which
had been suggested, but that President
N01 ton would not do so, and conseucntly
the auangement fell through. Tho niotoi-nu- n

em a car of the Tompkins eivenue Hue
whiih p issnl DolCulb avenue, goln.f
tow. lid the Tulton stieet stables at noon,
had a placard on his breast reading, "Iv.
of I, " Another man on the front pi uforni
had a slmll ir card. A crowd of men ran
along tho stieet cheering the men, being
e'vld ntly under the Impiesslon that tho
men had won a vhtoiy. The Incident was
e'xpl lined b the fact th it K. ot L. men
volunteciod to go to flushing avenuo anil
lake link to the stable! n car v.hlch h id
been overturned b tho strlkeis yesterday.

i:irrtx at Settle nit-n- t Tall.
Uveiy cffoit to si ttlo tho stiike of the

tiolley opci.ulves has been without sat-
isfactory lesult. The stilkon, through
their executive committee, have made con-
cession alter com essiun and the onl point
upon which the1 stood out was that tho
companies should nil their old
inn. This was Mall let used by the pies-Ideu- ts

of the companies at the I'onfeicnco
with .Mu) or Slileien this atteinoon, at
which weio present .Messrs, Connelly, Ilest
and (ilblln, of the Milkers' executive com-
mittee, ami Piesldouta Lewi-,- , Noi ton and
Wicker, of the Iiiooklyn Heights, Atlan-
tic .i Hiookl)ii anil Queens county systems
of trolley cais nvipeotlii'ly. Piesldent
Lewis made It a point that he Is In
honor bound to letalu tho men he has

slnco the strike began. This tho
sttil.crs will nut uccedo to.

This has been a day of gieat dlsorih'r.
Tho illy Is vlitually under nillll.tr) rule.
Stieuts are blocked against peilestilaus
by ordois of soldiers mid 1111)0110 who stops
to ninue the point Is told to walk mound
tho bloik, while a glistening bayonet Is
held within two Ini ties of his fuce Thou-sam- ls

of moibldly rurlaii- - citizens Hocked
to tho scenes of tho ilots last night and
helped to swell the ciovvels that gathered
to 1I0 mischief The giecn Impels hud some
rough excellences all Ihiough the day,
and a bieiiKdonn of an) kind was tho
signal for tho foimatlon of a savage mob
foi tho demolition of all the glasswiiik
In tho car. On tho Court street ami fifth
avenuo lines fully half of tho cars aro In
a very elllapld Hod condition. The vari-
ous mobs that gathered at the car sta-
bles and along tho tracks of the ilcd.up
Hues contained at least 20,nno people.

Many cars went us(ray Tho
swltihes we'io broken and ubaticles vtre
heapcil on tho tracks; wlies weru cut at
various points nnd oil the whole tho elay
was full of petty annuyances for tho rail-
road companies, Mototmui abandoned
their ears at vailoiis points and In soma
Instances left tho city as soon as they
possibly could, so seriously dtel tho situa-
tion sctin. Wood was spilled In nujutt-tie- s

but no one was seilously hurt,
At 3 o'clock several shots wero llrcd at

11 car at Tifth avenuo and Thirteenth
streets, bullets passing through tho win-
dows and embedding themselves In the
vvoodwoik. No ariests were made.

Mayor Shleien this evening issued tho
following pioclamatlan: To tho citizens of
llrouklsu and the public gcneially; In
the lume of tho pcoplo of the state of
New York, I, Chailes Shleren, ma)or of
the city of iiiooklyn, do hereby icqulie all
peisous within tho limlU of tho city to
lefruln from unnecessary assembling in
the streets, squares or In public places of
tho city during tho piescut disturbances
and until quiet Is restoredd. I hereby
give notice that tho police have been or-

deied und tho militia requested to dis-
perse any unlawful assemblage.

I exhort all persons to assist In the ob-

servance of this request.
CHAHLUS A. BHIERBN.

WILL IT BE MORRILL?

tup. t'KKt.tMi 1 on rut: fiuvt:noit
!AII TO IU'. OIIOWI.VI AT lOI'llKA.

'

COULD BE N0MINATEDT0-NIGH- T

IT llll WOlll.OOM.YI'intMtT Ills ,MK
TO OO llfll'OltP. Till! CAUCI'S.

BURTON'S FRIENDS ARE ACTIVE,

TIII1Y CI.AIU HIS NOMINA! IO.V UPON
Till. 1'IHsr HAI.I.OT.

Other Cnmtldiitr Aro Watching the Situa-

tion With Inti'rrst Prospects of a
Long nnd Stubborn Cemle'St

Cleocin Interfering With
Legislative! Affair.

Topcka, Kas Jan. 10. (Special ) As the
nntl-ltuito- n men grow more confident that
they hivo downed tho Abilene statesman
they are less nnxlous In their endeavors to
effect a compromise on a candidate and It
Is now quite freely talked that tho 3 o'clock
caucus on .Monday may not make such
strenuous efforts to get together as have
been predicted. In fact It Is fairly certain
that the resolve to nominate a man nt that
time will be thrown overboard. Neither
the friends of Thacher, Ady nor Hood ar

to bo willing to leld to their oppo-
nents, nnd when It Is Known booud a
doubt thnt Burton Is not In the majorlt)
the nntl-lluito- n forces may ballot for da)s
without effecting a choice. There Is an
clement In this struggle who never cease to
advance the theory that a nomination will
not be accomplished until all of the pres-

ent candidate are thrown overboard and
a now man taken up. It Is this clement
who arc urging the nomination of Go-
vernor .Morrill. y tney started the
story on Its swift mission that ten of the
Burton men would go Into the n

caucus on an agreement that Hood,
Thacher and Ady would tic dropped and
Morrill taken up. Tho Burton mRiiigers
denounce the story as false, but there Is
no question of tho fact that Ilurton men
are being woiked on to this end. Neither
Thacher, Hood nor Ady will admit that
any such piopostlon has proceeded from
them. A prominent politician who was ac-

tive In Leland's behalf seems to be sponger
for the Morrill boom. Ho says there can
be no question but that Morrill vvculd be
nominated night If ho would
but permit the use of his name. The gov-
ernor will never place himself In the light
of a candidate, however, and has entirely
too much good sense to decline a nomina-
tion before It Is tendered to him, but thero
Is a giowing Impression that If he was
called to the higher place by an) thing like
the united voice of his party he would not
decline. - .J -- .- . . -- -

In the meantime the IJurton men nre as
alert a lot of fellows as ever entered upon
a I.inas campaign. Tney Insist that
their man will bo nominated on tho first
ballot Monday night, anil spiritedly combat
the Idea that tho protests being huirled in
fiom tho constituents of members will
cause .1 single vote to weaken. Tho reso-
lutions passed by the Grand Army In 'lo-pe-

last night wero leveled nt Itepresenta-tlve- s

Ycale and Sherman, Senator Sterne
and Representative Gardenhlre-- , of Shaw-
nee eount)'s elelegatlon ale already In the
nntl-lluit- camp. The resolution demand-
ing that liurton be opposed by tho unlit"!
delegation Is being circulated over the
city y for signatures, and the Grand
Army olllelnls claim that it Is being

signed b old soldiers. No au-
thorized statement has been made by eith-
er Colonel Ye.ile or .Mr Sherman as to
what eonsldciatlou the) will give the reso-
lution.

Ceitaln statesmen who seem to have the
situation talrly well In hand reject nil of
the conjectures and theories po far ad-
vanced. They pretend to believe that liur-
ton, having failed of a nomination, the
whole contest will reorg.inlc on entltely
dlfterent lines. They predict thnt In the
shake up the n caucus will j,o
to pieces and that men who now appear to
be weak will glow strong.

These vailed opinions 1110 valuable iu
showing the unsettled eonelltlon ot the sen-
atorial contest at this moment. It Is so
lau, el) conjecture as to the possible out-
come that 0110 ma.i's opinion may be worth
Just 11s much ns mi) other rami's, how-
ever unsupported It may stem

There can bo no eloubt of the fact that
tho statu printer anil sen itoil.il elections
have seriously Inteifeied with the- - woik of
legislation. When the senatorial question
la scilicet the legislature will undoubtedly
get elovvii to a vast accumulation of busi-
ness, which Is d.ill) enlarging. Of tho two
bodies, the house, has so far can led otf the
palm. Tho llcpubllcaii majorlt) has uishi'd
thiough some' splendid legislation for the
control of lotteries, gambling and kindred
vices. So f.u tho Populist senate his 'd

Itself with pasting 1111 appropriation
bill for tlin pay of tho membcis and 11 lot
of resolutions providing plnies for friends
nt tho expense of the state. Nothing fin-tb-

has been attempted by tho upper
houso.uuless tho recent attempt to oveiiieln
thu constitution nnil livvs of the state In
tho matter of electing a state printer ma)
by placed In tho catalogue of elieils per
loriueil. In tho house tin ro Is pending a
mass of bills lutroduied for the ii'gulatlou
of things covering a range as wide as the
oiiupatlon of iiuiii. Thw inllroads, express
companies, stteel car lines, telephone com.
panics, water weuks coipointlous, nml an
almost endless list of smaller fry aro on
tbu programme for corrective legislation,
and thero will bo no eiul to oratory and
wire nulling. If one. lithe of the measure.
on Irrigation In either hoiiso should pass
Into law theio would be fom volumes of
the Itovlsed Statutes Instead of two, Wom-
nn suffrage or schemes to resubmit the
liquor law will receive hut little encourage-
ment ut the hands of this !ogslututc,
I here Is eeitaln to be a big battle fought

over the question of fro" lort books In
schools ami something In that direction
will liu adopted, Over ) bills have been
Introduced In tho two bodies, and of couiso
tho Husslan thlstlo has not been over-
looked In ull this mess, A dozen measures
have been Introduced to strengthen the
laws back of piohlhlllon, one of which
gives tho right to Justices of tho peace to
bring witnesses before them, as tho old
law, knocked out by the supremo court,
foimeily gave to county attorneys.

fully 1W bills havo betn Introduced to
lcgulute assessment for taxation, and somu
llfty nit, under consideration which vacate
town sites so loslly established In tho
boom times. Theio are fewer bond bills
thuu ever before known. Hvery Institu-
tion In tho state Is asking for uu luci eased
appropriation and a dozen towns ato ask-In- g

for the location of some now or branch
as)lum or schook

They Think Jiulgit Thinner la tho Mini.
Lawrence, Kas.. Jan. 20. (Special.) Thero

Is a very strong feeling umong the friends
ot Judge S. O. Timelier, of this city, that
ho Is the mau upon whom tho antl-llurto- n

forces will unite ut the caucus to be held
la Topcka evening. It Is be

lieved that ho Is tho slrot u st tn.iti In (ho
rn outsldi! of lliirlon, on I itnt ho run
romo nearer suiting the 'pi. 'f the state
thnti nny of the' other nndidiles. It Is
claimed that ho eun cnir) luon of Hip mill
Hurtnn men than nny nth' r eandldato be-

fore the e aliens anil thnt ho will draw a
number of Volert from th' Inn ton forces.
There will bo a luge 1I1 1, .i.ilmii of the
repie'ciilallvo business mm of this city
and county ge to Topple 1 nnd
they will use every effort In their power
to convince Ihp IprM.iIoi'a lh.it th"lr

Is the linn for (ho nomination of
tho Hepiiblleuti mucus.

ROSENTHAL NOJ SATISFIED,

The Wpnlrrn Uiin-n- ti Wants Digger Pa)
und W'utits It (tight Awn),

Washington, Jan. !0. (Special ) Joe l,

tho statesman from Western Kan-ra- s

who phi) rd such a prominent pirt In
the Kinn leglMntttro two )enrs ago, has
a kirk coming, and In tho language ot the
street he Is "on thu prod" very hirgel)
He carried the banner through tho
bloodless war mid confide ntlv cxpectce! he
would receive for Ills reward Urge and
voluptuous pieces ot pie. He wns after al-

most anything for ncarlv two )cars and
at last landed In the Now York cutom
house at ( per day. He Is there now, but
he eloes not want to remain there at this
small pny. In a letter to a frleiul ho sn)s
that he could have saved more money out
of his Job, two years ago, In the lanns
leglsl.ittue nt JI.50 per elay than he can
now save out of U per elay In New York,
elesplto tho many claims about tho Strauss
llrothers' milk stands near tho custom
houiee. Therefore Mr, Hnsenth il has come
to the emphatic conclusion thnt he Is not
getting his Jut rewards out of the present
arrangement for paying tho victors for
services rendereel.

Tho demand for more pay and the ap-
peals made to Senator Mai tin have Induced
the senator to make man) trips to tho
treasury department In the hope that he
could get some more pny for his old time
friend. Hut so far It has been Insisted that
the appropriation Is short, that business Is
not good nt this time In the New York
olllco and thus tho demand made by the
senator has been set nslde In the mean-
time Mr. llosenthnl Is llrlng letters at tho
department and at th" senator In particu-
lar, Insisting that something bo elotie.

Tho claim Is nnde b) Mi. llosenthnl
that he would not have accepted the place
had he known that he was going to be
burled In a largo city like New York nt
$1 per day and remain In that condition.
Ho had the llrm belief that ho would bo
removed to some position that woulel give
him more pay anil place him where he
would like to stand In tho olllce nnd govern-
ment service. Hut Instead of calllug on
Ills hopes In this direction ho continues to
get the woist ot It, and this $1 per dav,
added to the Interest he Is supposed to
havo In a land olllce In Knnas, does not
by nny means compensate him for what he
estimates his services aro worth to his
countr).

In the meantime the fight goes on to got
the raise In pay for the Kansns statesman
located In Now York city It Is understood
thnt a scheme Is on foot to have the Pop-
ulist members of the present legislature
In Kansas, and the two Democrats to sis-r- e

a double-leade- d petition asking the secii'-tar- y

of tho treasury to give some attention
to the waitings of Mr. llosenthnl. It is
believed and hoped b) Mr llosenthnl that
his fellow statesmen In Kansas would take
an Interest In him to this extent, If they
only l'.new how badly he wanted the help.
In the face of tho fact th'it no one of tholr
number can hope now to get even the po-

sition he is holding, he cannot tindei stand
how they could refuse their atel. Then It
may occur to thoicseciotnry of tho treas-
ury when ho iecelve such an Important
petition, that If he would comply with this
rermest It might lead to giving him the
Kim 1.1s delegation In the next national
Democratic convntion, prov Ide el anoth. r
Is held somewhere" All theFo potent Ideas
will bo placed within the rase comprehen-
sion of the seorniv Just as soon ns he Is

favored with the document expo, ted to
como n out certain members of the Kansas
legislature.

BARRETT SCOTT WAS HANGED,

Ills lloilv Pound In tin, Nlohi in lilier
With a Itiipe Around Ills

Xeele.

Omnln, Neb , Jan. 20. A Ileo spool il fiom
O'Neill s.i)s. 'Hi. body of ll.nie'tt Sum,
Holt county's elei.iulting tre.isuiei, who
vv.h Unclieil Iieitiiibcr SI, was found in
Niobi.ir.i ilvci ne ir midnight. A rope
was around his melt and he' li.nl hem
h.inseil.

The' colonel's jut x founel that Se'ott had
been hangi'd an I that Guoige Miillllian,
.Moses Tlllott an I Mert I!oy. those now
under an est, mid other Holt county cit-
izens comnoseel lit- mob.

The lee lu the liver was out wueio tno
trail ot the I) 111 hers hn.l boon followed.
This was done v.steid.iy and y P
men weio on tin- - sieno iliagglng the river.
The body was I) lug In seven feet of water
ami only a short eilstanco fiom tho bank.
The body liore v lelcnco that the victim
was dead when ea- -t Into the liver. Aiound
his neck was a piece of lope about thu'o
feet long, a noose' around the in k being
tie el lu tine li.iivnmn's st)li The other
end bnro ov bloiie o of having been cut,
showing tint S'fett had hem hung until
ho was ilead, and thtn t tit down ami ist
Into tho river Tho bod) was minus a
10 it, but his watch and chain and other
Jewelry, which was on his poison the night
of tho ti.igeely, vvero still there'. The faco
of the elre'PiiHed conllinis tho truth of tho
story of Mrs. Siott to tho clfe-c- t that 111

tho fusllide whli h preeo.lcel her husbiiiel's
captuie ho was slightly wouueled on the
sldo of tho face. The crime for which
ll.urett Scott paid with his llfo on Ne w
Year's day of this jeaj. w is tho embez-

zlement of J"0,I"1 of till' funels of Holt
county and the, ut witching of the
Unit county bank, practically Impoverish-lug-nearl- y

all of tho faimeis und business
men lu Holt The utuciums stolon lioni
these conlldlng people aro variously es-

timated, but aggregate about IIiW.ikii).

moduli Ills skull With 11 dug.
Cluclnmtl, O., Jan. Si A spool il to the

romiueirl.il duetto from 'IVri.i Alto, W.
V.i . s.i)S. Near the, Mimlaml lino yester-
day Charles lllttlnge nnppptl his neigh-

bors child for some trivial otlense anil
tho child's pirents took out 11 wan ant feu
his an est Illttlngor ran home ami look
refuge In the gaiiett, vvlihli was e'liteinl
only by a small tr.ip dooi. ill-- , brother-In-la-

William Huchwiiller, camo to wain
him that the police weio coming. Just
ns Huckwalter put his head through the
liap, lllttluger, mistaking him for the
constable, crusheel his skull with n slono
Jug, killing him. Wttlngor Is In Jail.

Mls st, nine. n Will lie Hurled ),

lUooiiilugton, HI, Jan. ). Tho remains
of Mary G Stevenson, ni'innipinieil by
the vice picsldtllt, Mrs, Stevenson and tho
other two daughters, arrived. this evening
unci weio convened to tho resilience of tho
vlco preslee'tit's brother, John Private
funeral servlcs will ho held to.inuiiow
ut John Stevenson's Ionise ut ISO p. in
and a public funeral at tho Second 1'res-b- )

(urian chinch, conducted by tho pasloi,
Jtev, William P Kane. Scenes of nus-sag-

of condolence 111 o being tecelved,

Polk Lore Mcrtliig.
Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 20. The lutein

Talk Loie Association, of which
Mrs. Helen M lUssett. uf Chicago, is
piesldent, meets lieio Thursday morning
for a two ela)s' session, night
an Infoimal reception will bo hold ut
Gayoso hotel Intcrestln programmes
have been arranged. A folk concert
Wednesday night will wind up tho ses-

sion.

Guthrie Mut 1'lipirt' to Pucker.
Guthrie. O, T Jan. 20. (Special.) Phillip

Whistle has biought suit against this
city for $3,000 damages for Injuries sus-
tained by u fall on a broken sidewalk.

DEATH IN THE WAVE.

1 in: stPAvtpit sr.iii: op Missiumi
sink is 1 uu 01110 itivmt.

THIRTY-FIV- E LIVES ARE LOST,

WOMP.N AMI Clltl.OItP.N linOWX'KU
11V 1 It i: OAPsl.lMl OP A YAW'!..

PASSENGERS PANIC STRICKEN.

CIIOWOPO I.M'O llOAIS Ml It.VI'IDI.Y
'111 A I' TIIPV W'Pltll MI.MC.

'the, Vphm'I Mruek 11 Submerged Itoek and
Went Doit 11 With Appalling Me I fi-

llets, doing to the Iteiltolil III

'It 11 Minute s- - s, encs mid
Ilie lib Ills.

Ky .Inn. 20 Tho big New
Orleans packet, the Slato of Missouri,
struck n lock on tho ludlimi shin of the
Ohio ncir Alton, 1ml.. about t, o'clock laot
evening, and wont down In llfty feet of
water, Sho gavo n heavy lurch forwaid
and rapidly sank. Tour parscngcrs on tho
City of Ovveiisboro, passing hero this even-
ing, wero picked up near the Kentucky
shore. They swamfor llfo on planks and
reached tho willows, One reached the
shoro and tho others remained In a tree-man-y

hour:! until rescued. They weio:
W, C. Leathers, from Hopkins county,
Ky., and a man named Gregory, of

111. The names of the other two
could not be learned. Those passengers re-

port that the boat struck a rock near tho
stein and gavo a sudden luich forward,
A yawl was launched, but so many people
crowded Into It that It vvja soon sunk. As
the boat lurched again a second yawl was
put 01T from the sinking boat In which four
women passengers anil some of the cabin
pissi'iigcrs managed to get places. Leath-
ers never swam befoii', but mating' d to
keep ailoat until ho reached the willows,
lb' saw four men drowned near him, but
was powerless to act. One chiimberm ud
was flicked up by a boat fiom .1 farnihouee
near b) and several rescued passongeis
wero picked up tuither on and taken to
Louisville by the' steamer Tell City. One
)iiwl tint was upset by ft antic passengers
was full of women and children and all iro
thought to bo lost Theio ueic fifteen cab-I- n

.mil thirty deck passengers and a crew
of sixty on boaid. Tho sun King passen-gei- s

think tint .it le 1st thlrt)-!lv- e were
lost. Tho oiblii and upper wolks of the
boat floated iivvi). Tho Texas and pilot
house weio tow eel ashoie at Itockpoit Tin
City of Ovveiisboro got out pait of the
cabin fielght fiom the cabin ile'ck. .Mi
Giegoiv lecoviied his overcoat which lie

had left behlinl when the boat sunk In
less than ten minute's from the tltm tit.
boat stiuck she had gone down. At ltock-po- rt

and heie, as well as at all intermediate
points, the bink is lined with skiffs plcl;.
Ing life pieces ot furnltuio and vv.it. hing
for dead bodies, but the curiont is teio
swift foi small crafts to go out tar.

No names of those di owned can be
lexirnoel h. ie. Tho boat Is .1 total lo- -t

The St ite of Missouri was built at Mad-
ison, Inil, In s',o, bv a Kansas Cltv

feu the Missouri river tnnlo. at a
cost of Sla.e.m .She was 0110 01 a ulo of
lino stoanicis built bv the same conip.iii)

the State of Kansas and the A I. .Vinson
being the iithns. sino H1S --

,) f( ( , onK
with a ioitv-foi- ii feeot beam and six foot
hold. She was novel launched on the' Mis-
souri, but placed on the Ohio and .Ml sis-s- li

pi, il) lug between Cincinnati and Now
oilcans, with occasional trips to St. Louis
The Kansas City svpelicatu was tmnpelliel
to sell tho State ot Kansas to enable the
company to loiitltiue business. Then fol-
lowed the tola loss v sinking of the A
I. M ion and her euigo at Trial's Point,
Mi-s- , .l.niuni) I, 1S1I This mi' leu tune,
with tho low latos aiiel is per eent Insiii-niueo- n

the .Missouri rivei, foieed tho Kan-
sas City s)ndloute lnln liquidation, mid
hhoillv thereaftei the Slate of Missouri
was sold to tho Clue timati, New orie.ius
,1 Memphis Packet I'omp.inv foi ll,,,ivni,
or n little more than one-thi- rd of hei orig
inal cost

Sho went down from overloading near
Now Madrid last Tebr11.il). but was
pumped out and raised Lift fall shn was
libeled here for alleged Impie.sslng ot llel-en-

Alk, iiiiislabouts, but pulled out
without landing them.

These nilsloi tunes cnuood old river men
tit look upon the Slato of Missouri with su-

perstition, .iivl thov have been expect-
ing some such fate as that which has over-
taken lu 1. She was In ihuige of Captain
Joseph Coulon, with Jules Wchrmati as
clei 1.:

Liter reports Indicate that not more than
ten llvts weie lost.

0PP0SITI0NFR0M PETTIS.

'Iliolllltto viiilte, 'I hut Countr 11 .sep inito
.ludlilil I list It I .strongly

UN ipprovt el.

Sodnlla, Mo , Jan. 20 -(- Spec ) Tho bill
Intiniluccd III thu .Mlsmurl senate and
house to make Pettis county 11 separate
Judicial district has mot with a storm of
opposition In this clt) and count. A

against tho ins.igu of tho hill
Is being widely elrculited for signatures.
The remonstrance s,i)s the people .110 sat-
isfied with the present Judicial system and
that theio 111 e ample facilities for the
tiausiictlon of tho legal business of the
county It Is understood that the friends
of Judge Uleh.iid 1'ltld Interptet the bill
as 111 some vv.i) teiullng to Intimate some
sort of dissatisfaction with him, but lliosu

loscst 10 Senator Yetiter und .llepresenln-tlv- e

llothwcll suy that 110 dissatisfaction
with Judge Tleld exists.

IKOITIU.i; roil OKLAHOMA OPPICIAI.S.

It Is Said Cliirges Will s,, u r,.,i
Agiiinxt .lusliio McAtie.

Washington, Jan. 20. (Special ) More of
tho ollltlnls of oklahomi uru booked for
trouble Tor somu time Justice Scott has
lu un undt 1Up.1r1men1.1l lire, but ho is not
the onl) number of the bench to bo d

to nn Investigation. Tho attorney
general has been iufoiiued that veiy soon,
within a vvetk, charges will bo filed against
Justice Mi'Atoe Tin attorney gcnei.il has
been apprised of tho nature of tho proposed
charges and It Is certain that If the) lire
of tho ohniucter Indicated nn Investigation
Will In, ordered.

In the meantime It has been decided to
send Special Agent Newton to Investigate!
tho charges prof cried against Justice
Scott. I'nltcd States Mnishal Nix his also
coin luded to defend himself against tho
chaigcs preferred b) Chief Keokuk, to tho
iffect that gangs of deputy in.iish.ils under
Mr Nit havo been imposing on thu In-

dians,
Heavy -- nun lu L'ullrorul 1.

Punsniulr, Cal., Jan. 20. It his been
snow ing heavily all day und is still com-
ing down This Is the heaviest norm of
tho season. Tho snow is lrom seven to
fin feet deep now, making seventeen
feet for tho season. Tho railroad was
open at 0 p. in., but ull trains arc being
hell on account of tho snow In the cuts,,
soma of which ure from twenty to thirty'
feet deep, with almost perpendicular walls.

nnd II Is onl) birel) possible thai Iho rota-r- v

run keep Hi m open Tho vvlii'l
is strung and a train once slopbcd would
soon be uncle d I1111I1) fn'l deep A plow
ami an engine gol oft Iho track thrio
miles above bore and detained a tram
six hours,

ONE HUNDREDVVOMEN KILLED.

terrible Itcsiilt of 1111 l.iirthichihp lu thee
Ill'Piit.cl I no 11 of Kite hin, Pcrstii.

London. Jon 20 --The Tlmrs has a dis-
patch from Tohi'inn, the capital of Persia,
statins the town of Kitchan. In the prov-
ince of Khurasan, which was dcslrojcd bv
1111 riirlhquike fourteen months ngif and
which wns subseiiicntlv rebuilt, wns agulll
ilestro.ved bv an pnrthqiinke shock on
Thiirsditv last. Theio vvn, us on tho pre
v Ions 01 caslon, great loss of life One
hundred women who were In 11 liith house
vvoie ciushri! to death bv the fulling build-
ing. Tho vvp.ithei Is ItilotiscI cold nnd
this Inorpiisos the sufferings of tho sur-
vivors, whose houses weie destro)e'el. Tho
dlspilpli adds that four ellstlnct shockf
woic felt nt Meshed within three dn)ix.
None of these shocks, however, was of
stilllclcnt strength to elo an) damage.

Kuchiiii lies at the foot of the Shall
Jahaii Kuh. a mountain ll,tl feet In
height. Tho town, which Is about eighty
miles noithwest of Meshed, Is 3.0W feet
above the sea level It Is, or was, un Im-

portant place, being on tho route to Shlr-vn- n.

The population prior to the e'.irtli-etuak- e

of Wl, which destro)oil every house
In tho place, was between 20oo0 and 2',i
Tho nlllelal report of the disaster pi iced
the number of persons killed nt twelve
thousand. Tlftv thousand bend of cattle
perished In the vntley at the head ot which
Kiichan is sltuited.

l'rom Novomhcr 17 to November 21 there
were ISO distinct shocks. It was the llrst
shock that dpstrojpd the town.

WORKING ON OBJECTOR HOLMAN

'Irjlllg to Cot till. to Iti'lent oil the Wich-
ita Agree nielli Hill.

Washington, Jap 20. (Special ) An effort
was made )esterdiy to Induce Chairman
Holmm.of the eoiiunltteo on Indian affairs,
to withdtaw his objection to allowing tho
Wichita ngioement bill .to be attached to
the general Indian bill.

Some ot the members at committee meet-
ing urged this action on the part of Mr.
Holman. He replied that If tho members
of the senate committee, who will tuke
charge of the bill when It pasted the house,
would pi ouilso to allow the piovlslon to
omnln he would ngroe to withdraw his

objection. It was agreed to take a canvass
of tho scnntcns on the committee with the
hope of lludlni: them favorable to the bill

It Is believed, however, that the' secretary
nf the Interior will Indicate to some of the
cutkoo members of the sctute committor
that they should object to the piovlslon
and thus foice the chnlr to rule on the
matter In tho house, where It is feared
that he will hold that the piovlslon should
not be admitted. This Is looked upon as
,1 veiv critical time for the bill and what
will be tho result cannot bo discovered,
hut It Is thought by the friends of the
measure that the 1 halites .lie against
tile 111.

NODSU'S VICTORY AT HAI CHANG

Iteiiils 11 Puree of 111,000 mid Captures
Seven Onus mill Other .Spoil,

lliioshlmi, Jan. 20 General Nodsii, com-
mander ot the 111 st Jnpiinese arm),

as follows. The Chinese' coiu-ni- e

111 ed an attack on llai Chang at S

o'clock on the moinlng of J.uiu iij IT, ad
vancing from thtcc routes Lain lung,
lliilungton and New Chw.ing. At about
noon they extended their fiont live miles,
coming within 1,.V metres of our advance
Hue. The IhiicI mm) division, after main-
taining tho defense of the north side of
Hal Chang until 1 o'clock In the at tt moon,
assumed the offensive and attacked iho
enemy's right wing Shortly aft. r H o lew k
we succoodi d In dispersing the Chinese
The cneiiD's stiength was nvei 10 (H) The
main force N n treating not th nnd west and
the iimalnder towaid N'c w Chw.ing The
Japanese loss wits as pievloiislv stated. In-

quiries ure being made us to the enoniv's
loss. Sovcn guns vvu-- taken besides other
spoils.

II11111I1 inline nt or 'ling (how.
Shanghai. Jan. JO It Is reported hero on

good antlim It) that a part of tho Japan-
ese fleet Is homlmdlng Ting Chow, a shin t

distance from Che Too to the west No
details have vet been lecelved. Tho Ilitt-ls- h

warship niphneand the American war-
ship Yoikiown .lie In the vlclnitv of Ting
Chow.

MURDERED BY BURGLARS.

Wlltthlll.il Helms lust .nil) Kill, el lev
'I blows W lie. Wl le' 'I l)lllg III l.'llb

the r.Mt..ltl.e.
Oiuwiilonile, Kf , Jan 20 (Special)

This moinlng biuv-l.it-s intend the pust-ollle- e

In this it) They gain, d an euitiamo
fiom the loin end bv sawing out a p un I

nf the dt 01 and lifting the eitiss-b- u Theli
iiifiu cpssf ill alttinpt to blow opt 11 the
safe ultmi'led the attention of Night-watchm-

James II. Helms, who proi ceded
to tho scone ot the iuldnry twining a
lnntprn. Just ns ho reached tho place one,
of the leilebeis shot ami Inst.iull) killed
him. Otllceis 1110 out scouring tho coiiu-ti- y

foi Iho lobbers, but as vet they havo
no clue. Mi, Helms was .1 Mason and un
old soldier und a faithful olllcer. His
inner il will bo held Tuesday Under tho di-

rection of the, Masonic mil. r

SUP'S OI'P POIt HONOLULU.

Hip I'hlladelpbl 1 Is Now- - I'll. whig the, le

Pel Itoilte, for Hiiuilll.
San Tranclsto, C'.il., JatiJ 20 The flag-

ship Philade Iphl.i left here for Honolulu at
11 o'clock this morning, but It Is oxpeited
she will mike the run to the Island in
about six d.i)s. The Oceanic r Aus-
tralia was to have left for Honolulu ji.
tenia), but her Milling has been postponed
until 10 o'clock morning. Sho
will havo a small passenger list, us ponm
of those who desired to make the pleasant
net an voj.ige havo decided that Hawaii H
a good pi ice 10 keep away from at present
The most conspicuous part of her cargo
will bt, 2,000 stntul of aims and about "S.

rounds of ammunition that Is being shlppi'd
to nprescutntlvos uf tho government. The
shipment will bo stored In the hold near
the hutches, so that It can ho reached
qiiltklj aiul landed as soon as tho Eteamct
arrives .11 her elcstln.itlon

POsI'MASTi;!! HMtlllt h! I'ltl'.slliP.VIs,

.I11I111 Y. Level), of Paris, lv) Is Head at
tin, Ago e.r HI),

Paris, Ky , Jan, 20. John Y. Lovely was
found elcud In his bed ut his homo this
inclining. Ho retired early complaining
tint ho w is not feeling well. Supposeel
iiiuse, hcut disease. Ho was aged Ml ami
win. thu llrst licinocr.it to voto In Hourbou
lount). Ho served ns postmaster of Purls
under Presidents Fillmore, Pierce, liu.
chinan, Lincoln. Cleveland and Harrison,
lie was for )cars chairman of tho Demo-
cratic county tominlltco, lie was mado
11 Mason In IMJ and an Odd Tellow la
Jt1.

A ICmisas Orthocirus.
Jlidependenic, Kas., Jan. 20. Last Octo-

ber Colonel N. H lltlatol discovered a vciy
remarkable fossil In his marblo quarry
north of town It was about two feet long
and In nn almost perfee t state of pieservu-Hon- .

Last week Colonel Hrlstol sent t to
Professor Wllllston, of tho stuio university,
who piouounccd It to be an orthoceras and
that It was tho best specimen iu his collec-
tion, on account of its perfect state and
siie,

Mint I nun Ambush.
Moberly, Mo , Jan. last night

David .Mason, from unibush, shot James
Iloddlck, wounding him so that ho died

The cause was Hoddlck's alleged
betrayal of Mason's daughter. Hoddick
returned Mason's tire, but without result.

nrmRY, ijiro, tmayhr & co
sfcer.iMms to

5M?Itoi$
7Vm)vrci(tre te.trniti -.- vmlmum. M; in.tr-(mu-

f.i.
Tei'iMi wf M for Iht tte.iIA'r to V eilr miel

roMer leotv.

To-da- in all tho largo cities of

tho Hast, Wall Paper and Wall
Mouldings aro sold extensively in
Dry Goods Stores. There is no
extra expense in the way of rent,
heat, lights, etc., so that the small
profit we shall mark on Wall Paper
and Mouldings will be net and
clear. We have secured the serv-

ices of Mr. Pelletior, who will havo,

charge of our Wall Paper Depart-
ment; he has been long and favor-

ably known to about every ono liv-

ing iu or near our city. Has lived
here 27 years, and has been in wall
paper business for many years. IIo
has just returned from New York
with the largest and handsomest
line of Wall Paper and Moulding-ove- r

shown iu this part of tha
coi'ntry. Many of the patterns aro
exclusive will not be found in any
other store 111 Kansas City our
prices will always be the lowest for
the high standard of our papers,
mouldings and work. If you havo
a room you wish papered, before-placi-

ng

your order let us figura
with you. This department is on
the third floor and is the largest
and best lighted wall paper depart-
ment in the West. Every roll of
paper absolutely the newest.
Prices from 5c to $8 roll. Every
piece of moulding now. Prices
range from 3c to 30c foot.

Among the many new things thi3
season are tho "Waupin Wool" ef-

fect, "Red, Blue, Green and Yel-

low China Effects," "Silk Stripes,"
washable Leather Effects, Shaded
Ingrain Friezes, fine 30 inch hand
made effects, ceiling decorations.
We have room mouldings, colored
to match all combinations. Wo
have the latest in relief decoration
called "French Applique" for ceil-
ings and walls.

We have the largest and best
force of paper hangers in the city,
and can do your work very rapidly.
We will take your room or house in
charge and do all work.such as pre-
paring walls, painting woodwork: to
match papers, saving you a lot of
trouble and annoyance.

Complete and satisfactory a de-

scription of this department 111 two
words. Uring any of your want; to
ns we'll satisfy them. If you have
a picture to be framed then send it
to us the most skilled workmen
and a splendid assortment of mold-
ings inch to 6 inch gilt, silver,
white and gold, oak and gold, bluo
and gold, pink and gold, bronzo
and a score more from 5c up to
S1.50 a foot, made up.

Mattings all the kinds that
should be arc here.

Fancy frames 15c to $5 each
Sxio to 16x20: Ovals, 10 in. to 26
in., circles in gold, white and gold,
green and gold and silver finish
Si, 75 to $20. Potnat Frames, 20
X2. to 26x32 $1.39 to ?5. Floren-
tine frames, etc., etc. every varie-
ty that you want.

Why spend hours of tedious hand
sewing when a machine will do tho
same work in a few minutes. You'll
be doing your spring sewing m a
short while and should be prepared.

Machines aro now made so per-
fect that they will make no noisu
and so complete that they will do
any and all kinds of work about a
home from the plainest apron to
the most elaborate embroidery.

On that third floor we have on
sale four different kinds of Sewing
Machines. I he O. R, S., which wo
consider one of thu best sewing
machines made, at prices never be-fo- re

heard of until we opened our
Sewing Machine Department.

A W O, R. S. thrco drawer Sewing;
machine! fur S20

A St'U O. It. S. llvo drawer Sewing
machine for $22. 50

A iil.1 O. 1J, S. ecvoii dravvur .Sow-

ing Machine fur. S25
And thu S75 Xovv Droii Jloaei (). IL

S. .Sowing Machine for $25
The Automatic Machine makes

less noise than any other sewing
machine made. The prices we aro
now selling them at make them
within the reach of almost every
one.

A S75 Automatic Sowing Machine
for, $35

An SS() Autoiiiatlc.SewiiiR' Machine
for $37.50

We aro sole agents in Kansas
City for the Domestic Machines
and offer them for, less price than
ever known for this well known
make of sewing machines.

A $55 Domestic Sowing Machine
lor. (...f,.ffi,,,.,...,.. ,S35

A S'iO lloinestio Sowing Machlnu
Itir. .,,,,,..,,..., , ,,,,,,,,... $40

A Sd.l Domestic Sowing Macliinu
for $45

EJ1ERY, BIRD, THAYER & CO.,
Sl'CCESSOKti TO


